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Just Arrived

Womferfuf sefcctfon <&f Latest 7

Colors Irani which to pick, f

$30 to 40
LAST FEW DATS FOK

Florsheims at $8.85

New and CrMter EMfnrtNMMt Stwr*

Big: Eatfest Tonight 
Puts Fooid at Mercy 
of Hungry Guilders

Tonight la the night of the four- 
course, progressive food extrava- 
Knnm composed nnd staged hy tho 
Ladles' Guild of the Central Evan 
gelical church and starring any and 
all of the community's trencher 
men.who may apply for the c^.. 
Applicants for leading roles 'ws ,>, 
iatfest have been many -.,£, £

Art of Landscaping

g-oodfellowshlp 
6:30, and the 
"until evcry'^,,

Cocktal 
first

"'j b« opened 
Affair will continue 
ty'* happy." 

«L la CWrtlss trill 1* tin 
le guests wll 

of U at 1548 Post 'avenue 
A trek of » block down Vtte street 

| will setUa the cocktail jmst enough 
to make way for Brlney's LegaT 
satart At 1«2 Pout avenue. Gull 
H«M at Arlington and Marcellna 
wvcMMf« will be the scene of tin
 evening's greatest food onslaugh
 with the piece de resistance of roasi 
beef, brown gravy, mashed pota 
toes and old fashioned "roasting 
ears. La Belle Dessert will b« 
served at 1544 Marcellna avenue. 

Tickets with a coupon for each 
course of the dinner are being pui 
veyed by the ladles of the guild.

Reformed Convict 
to Preach at Tent

Rev. 'Tommy Anderson, ex-con 
vict, who served three years In the 
Washington state penitentiary, an 
erstwhile theatrical man, known 
'for many years from coast to coast 
and In South America as the 
"Fiery Scot," will speak In 
convict suit Thursday night at 7:80 
In the Torrance Four Square Tent.

On Friday night Mr. Andcrson'i 
family will be attired In South 
American Indian costume, to tell 
of their thrilling experiences. He 
will be dressed in a Scottish re 
galia on Sunday night.

Mrs. Ripple Hurries 
to Mother's Bedside 

After Phone Call
Mrs. Lewis Hippie was on her 
y to Pontiac, Michigan, within

n hour after receiving a telephone 
message announcing the critical
llness of her mother, Mrs. Homer 

Terbush.
Mrs. Terbush has suffered a

hird stroke of paralysis.

Timely Gardening Hints
By 3EWELL EGBERT MERRILL 

Instructor of Horticulture Torrance High School

As Told by Expert
The natural or Informal style of street and the design of the build 

landscape design Is the one most ln* wl11 permit.
ees to the side and backused In England and America to 

day. It Is the style that "expresses 
the spirit of nature, only softenec 
and refined by art." In thin styli 
the landscape designer would brim 
some of the beauty of the moun 
tains-, streams and woods to th< 
homeslte adding touches here and 
there to blend nature, architecture 
and surroundings,

The ABC or distinguishing tea 
tures of the natural style as ap 
piled to the home grounds are:

(a) The open center, which ii 
usually planted to lawn or some 
lawn substitute.

(hj) Related trees and shrubs in 
groups.

(c) Curving lines. By this 
meant broad sweeping curves. 
Where these are not possibli 
itratght lines are best.

(d) Framing and back ground 
trees.

The open lawn is the foundation 
' the natural composition 

should occupy as large an area as 
possible. Walks and drives should 
be located at the side and not cut 
through the open lawn space. 
Trees, shrubs and" other plant ma 
terial should generally be massed 
along the boundary lines. It Is as 
bad taste to put square, circular or

haped flower beds In the c< 
ter of the lawn as It Is to put a 

mntity of furniture and bric-a- 
 ac in the center of a large room

an artistic home. 
Nature always groups her treei 
id shrubs In large numbers, neve: 

planting them in straight lines o 
at
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gular distances apart. In such 
groups the individuality of each 
plant is to a certain extent lost o 

 ged with the others of thi 
group to produce a harmonioui 
whole. Shrubs used around the 
base or foundation of buildings, to- 

| gether with vines, serve to tie 01 
i unite such structures to the ground 
IA large number of few varieties
is usually preferable to a few ea 

| of a large humber of varleti 
| Shrubs or trees are chosen I 
{(.grouping Or massing with respect 
  to their height, form, habit of 

growth, texture, Color of foliage 
and bloom, season of bloom and 
other natural characteristics as 
they may be harmoniously com 
bined to produce a pleasiBff effect.

scape as seen everywhere in the 
gentle flowing contours of the^ hills, 
efhore line and stream, the pleasing 
sky-lines and the graceful form of 
trees and shrubs. Natural curves 
are never geometrical as for In 
stance the arc of a circle. The 
more simple curve is the most 
beautiful. It should be direct and 
serviceable. The serpentine carve 
should never be used as it Is neith 
er serviceable nor artistic. Plant- 

| ings should be made so as to round 
out the corners of the dwelling and 
fill in the corners of the lot. A 
graceful carving walk along the 
border to the main entrance of the 
home Is preferable to a straight 
walk through the* center Of the 
lawn, where the distance to the 1

f the
house will giTe the proper framing 
and back ground to the picture. In 
selecting trees as In selecting; 
shrubs, the variety best suited will 
be governed largely by the style 
of architecture. As a rule the trees 

Ith a vertical habit of growth as 
te lombardy poplar and some 

rletles of eucalyptus will give the 
best effect with architecture hav- 
ng predominating horizontal lines, 
.vhilc spreading trees like the elm 
ind walnut will be most effective 
with architecture In which vertical 
lines are most In evidence.

BROTHERS' NIGHT

Tonight Is 'Brothers'- Night" at
Torrance Chapter of Eastern Star.
The ladles will be entertained, after

short business session by the
Torrance Masons.

The boys always put on some 
good stunts, so the chapter Is look- 
ng forward to a merry evening.

LEGS AND OTHER 
THINGS

IT is
QUALITY and not
QUANTITY which count  

the
MOST these day*. 
A CENTIPEDE hat over a

hundred 
LEGS but you 
NEVER heird of 
ZIEGFIELD hiring one of 
THEM for hit 
FOLLIES. It ii the 
SAME way with our 
STORE here we may not ha

ai , 
LARGE a store as you 
MIGHT find in Los Angelei or

Long Beach 
BUT our
QUALITY it juit as 
GOOD and sometimes 
BETTER than you will 
FIND in those big 
CITY stores. It ii our 
AIM a^ays to 
SECURE the very 
BEST MERCHANDISE obtain 

able for our 
CUSTOMERS, so that they will

be
'LEASED with it and also 
with 

US.
P. S.: Try the home merchant 

rst. If he doesn't have what 
ou want he can usually get it 

quicker than you could
elf.

'GEORGE."

The Nyal Drug Store 
Carson and Cabrillo

Buy What You Need in Footwear I 
and Other Standard Merchandise I 

at Cut Prices for Cash
AT THE SAMPLE STORE

1000 pair Boys', Women's Misses' and Children's 
Tennis Shoes and Oxfords. Values to 70,. 
$1.66. ..Wholesale for $1.50. ..Pair.................... /IlC
800 pair Men's, Women's and Children's Tennis Shoes 
and Oxfords. (| AA 
Values to $2.00. .A pair................................. 4>1.UU
500 pair Men's Tennis Shoes. Values to (1 JA 
$3.50. Not all sizes. A pair.............................. $1.4*9
300 pair Misses' and Children's 1-strap Sandals. Some 
of these imported from Germany. 2 pair £| OA 
$2.50. Sizes 6 to 2.- A pair.............................. $1..W
300 pair of Women's Blond Strap Slippers. Medium 
and spike heel. Value to ffO AC 
$6.50. A pair ..................................................... £).3«l
200 PAIR WOMEN'S MOCCASIN TOE OXFORDS. 
Sizes 6, 61/2 and 7. ffl AC 
Values to $4.50. A pair.............................. 01«*S<J
500 PAIR MEN'S ,KHAKI PANTS. Sell ati over $1.95 
to $2.25. Angeles 1000 and other tf*1 4A 
standard brands. Sizes 29 to 44. A pair...... $1»4«/
ALL LINEN LUNCH CLOTHS QC

79c, 89c to...................
We have bought and paid fo

Shoe* have advanced from 5c 
at eastern factories. We ha

October 1st.

over one carload of shoes ship- 
ice stores up to July 1st.

$1,00 a pair in the last 90 days 
i purchased another carload of 
I to us between Aug. 1st and

Stores COmi 
We buy for 
only stores 
business ar 
$15,000 a m

nd stores g 
lib—sell fo 
i Redondo

but the

Dels here. We do
Neith
ti 

lat
payn

ur prices are alway; 
ash. As far as we know we are t 
d Torrance, that after 4(/2 years 
lerchandise at the rate of $12,000 
10 accounts. You only pay for yo 

o not borrow goods from the wholesa 
lend our goods to Tom, Dick and Har 

Pay as you go, and you will have i

Hawkins & Oberg 
105 to 108 Diamond St., Redondo 

Torrance

Our Dividend-Payment Plan.

is the Convenient Way to

Buy a fine ELGIN watch

UNDOUBTEDLY, you have always 
wanted to own a watch truly fine  
a modern Elgin Watch, distinguished 
alike by beauty of case and faithful 
timekeeping, service.

You can have such a watch today 
  without further waiting  with 
out burdening yourself ̂ financially.

A small initial payment puts an 
Elgin in your pocket or on your wrist 
now; the balance is divided over 
many satisfied months of prideful 
ownership.. ,

Baker Smith
JEWELER 

Carson at Cabrillo

EGG CARTONS $6.40 per 1.000
$1.85 per 250

STAR EGG MASH_.__ $2.6£ per cwt
STAR SCRATCH FEED $2.80 per cwt

CASH AND CARRY /PRICES

LEE B. HAWKINS, Monrta, CaL

AFEWAY STODF;

Post Toasties or 
Kellogg's Corn Flakes

2 for 13c
FOR THE SALAD
Gold Medal Best Foods Mayonnaise

8-OZ. ........... . o..-25c|PINTS....... . . .. .4Se
QUARTS . . .;.......-................. ...«Se
PREMIER SALAD DRESSING....... .. .2Sc, 4Oe
WRIGHT'S FRENCH DRESSING . .,.... .ISe, 28e

White King Soap I Mission Bell Soap
6 BARS . ...., .... .26e|4 BARS ............Me

Freshly Made Marshmallows
For Picnic*   the Beache*   Camping;

AT AN UNUSUALLY LOW PRICE

19cl-LB. PKG.

LIPTON'S YELLOW LABEL TEA
Vi LB. .................................-25c
V4LB. ............48e|lLB. .............80*

Japan (Green) Orange Pekoe
SAFEWAY, % LB.. .31c SAFEWAY, »/, LB.. .47c 
TREE TEA, »/g LB.. .33c TREE TEA, % LB., .38c

Palmolive Soap I . Ben Hur Soap
EARS ..........98c|25-BARS ........$l.oo14 BARS

Van Camp's 
Pork and Beans
MEDIUM. CANS

for
LARGE CANS

TORRANCE STORE UOMITA STORE
1913 Cabrillo Ave. 1125 Narbonne Ave. 

J. P. JENSEN, Mgr. R. R. CAMPBELL, Mgr. 
"Next Door to Rappaport's"


